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GOTCH WILL TAKE

CADDOCK IN TOW

Former Champion Wires Me-.lad- y

He is Preparing to
Start North.

MOEWE RETURNS;

TAKES27 VESSELS

German Official Report Throws

Light on Activities of Raider
in South Atlantic.

eight British and two French mer-
chant vessels and captured two other
steamships in the southern Atlantic
last January.

Thayer County History

Reproduced in Pageant
Hebron. Neb., March 22. (Spe-- I

cial.) Celebration of Nebraska's
and a Fourth of July

celebration will be united in one event

Ita ball: Pliihtddpiila AmerlnanK Bjrttiiftt
BoNton National, Interim giie fnnif, at
Miami, rim.

1nnlnt Mtiiir of lernttvo committee
of I'nited States National Una Tennis
ftoeiaUon, at New York Tit.

Swimming: WMrn Interrnllenlat cham-
pion hips at Noiilmeftfern unlvernlty.

fiymnaHtlrii! Princeton avalnst Brown, at
Princeton; western Interpol lefiat

at Iwwa City.
WreatHr.: Weitern intercollegiate

at Iowa City.
Fencing--: Western Inter collegiate

at Iowa City.
Banket ball: Wisconsin state champion-hlp- s

open at Milwaukee,

Hotlng: Central Amateur At hietie union
boxing champ. onuhlpt, at Detroit! Joe Riv-
er against Jimmy Puffy, ten round", at New
York.

IOWAN'S STOCK GOES UP THIS ITS SECOND CRUISE in Hebron this year, according to
plans made last night by the Hebron
Commercial club.

Every town and school district tn
Thayer county will be asked to par

mwmSMURTTS 0
President Wilson

Expresses Thanks
To State Senate

ticipate in the event. A pageant show-
ing various historical scenes in

Thayer county will be a feature.
Each town will be asked to furnish
some part of this pageant.

Old settlers of this vicinity say
that this part of Nebraska is rich in
romantic pioneer history. For the
benefit of the younger generation an
effort will be made to reproduce much
of this early history.

Mayor Dahlman Will Get

Invitation to Frontier Show

Hastings, Neb., March 22. (Spe-
cial Telegram.') Colonel "Idaho"

Gene Melady, promoter of the Joe
Stecher-Ear- l Caddofk wrestling
match which will take place at the
Omaha Auditorium the night of
April 9, has received word from
Frank Gotch that the former cham-
pion intends to depart from Hot
Springs, wliere he has been spending
the winter, to come north immedi-
ately to train Caddock for the ap-

proaching tout.
Gotch is a great admirer of his fel-

low lowan nd believes that Caddock
is the grappler who has the best
chance to wrest Stecher's crown away
from him. Frank believes that with
the proper training Earl will bring
the world's wrestling championship
back to Iowa, where it stayed so
many years when the Humbolt man
was active.

Caddock stock is expected to hit
the high spots now that Gotch is
to take him in tow. Caddock, some-
times described as the wrestler with
a thousand holds, is said to have a
more exhaustive knowledge of wrest-
ling than any other present-da- y grap-
pler. With what Gotch, easily the
foxiest and trickiest of all mat gladi-
ators, can teach him in addition, Cad-

dock will at least face Stecher fully
prepared to resist any line of attack.

Caddock is training at the Chicago
Athletic club. He probably will re-

main in the Windy City another week.
The last two weeks before the joust
he will do his training in Anita and
Omaha. '

t '.

Thursday Is Another

Bill," "the outlaw horse king," of

Berlin, March 22. (By Wireless to

Sayville.) The German auxiliary
cruiser, Moewe, has returned into a

home port of the navy from a second
cruise in the Atlantic ocean, it was

announced today by the German ad-

miralty.
The Moewe, according to the state-

ment, captured twenty-tw- o steam-
ships and five sailing vessels, aggre-
gating 123,100 tons gross.

The statement follows:
"The German auxiliary cruiser

Moewe has returned into a home
port of the navy from a second
cruise of the Atlantic ocean, where it

stayed for several months under com-

mand of Burgrave and Count von

"The ship captured twenty-tw- o

steamers and five sailing vessels,
with i gross tonnage of 123,100.
They included twenty-on- e hostile
steamers, of which eight were armed
and five in the service of the British
admiralty, as well as four hostile sail-

ing ships.
"Among the vessels captured by

the Moewe were the Voltaire, an
English steamer of 8,617 tons gross
in ballast, carrying a 12 centimeter
gun; the Norwegian steamer Hallb-jor-

of 2,587 tons gross, and the
Mount Temple."

The foregoing official statement,
issued by the German admiralty, an-

nouncing the return of the German
auxiliary cruiser Moewe from a sec-

ond raid on merchant ships of en-
tente and neutral countries, is the
first definite declaration as to the
identity of the vessel which sank

SIDES
KEMKS

(From a Staff Corre.ipondt.nt.)

Lincoln, March 22. (Specials-Reply- ing

to a resolution of confidence
passed in the Nebraska senate a week
ago, following the failure of the arm-
ed neutrality bill in congress. Presi-
dent Wilson has addressed the fol-

lowing reply of thanks to E. A. Wal-rat-

secretary of the senate:
"The White House. Washington,

March 6. My Dear Mr. Secretary:
"Will you not assure the members

of the Nebraska legislature of my
very deed appreciation of their vote
of confidence and good wishes, and
convey to them an expression of my
warm thanks?

"Thanking you for your courtesy in
forwarding the resolution, I beg to
believe tue. Cordially and sincerly
yours. "WOODROW WILSON."

Two Arrested in Connection

the United States, will go to Omaha
next to invite Mayor James Dahl-
man to join Mayors Thompson of
Chicago and Mitchell of New York at
the Frontier days' tournament in Las
Vegas, N. M., on July 1 to S, next.

He has just concluded i frontier
show at EI Paso, in which $5,000 in

prizes was distributed, the attend-
ance passing 50,000.

The Las Vegas affair is being plan-

ned on a still larger scale and
is intended to be the southwest's
sreatest colebration in the Fourth of
July week. Mayor Thompson and

On Saturday We Celebrate

AN ANNIVERSARY
In This Men's Building
With a Wonderful Style Exhibit

On Living Models
of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

And Other Standard Makes at Lower Prices.
Also a Historical Review

on Living Models.
On tho Second Floor Men's Building.

You Are Cordially Invited
to Attend

See Friday's Papers for Details

nartv went bv a special train to the
With Robbery of Friend Man tournament last year and has prom

GAMESmmm 0Ideal Day for Rourkes

ised to bring a larger party tnis year.
A tentative acceptance has been re-

ceived from Mayor Mitchell.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

The Best of All Outfittings for Men in the Most

Complete Display We Have Ever Made.

!HATSGLOVES

brandeisStores

Two arrests were made Wednesday
evening In connection with the rob-

bery of E. A. Brennan, Friend, Neb.,
who was lured ti a road house by a
feminine companion and on the way
back to the city was set upon by two
men, thrown out of an automobile and
robbed. The men arrested, who are
alleged to have been conn. -- led with
the affair, are Rich Walters, 2015
Fowler avenue, and Williai.i Melvin,
4758 North Twenty-fourt- h street.
Both were released on bonds.

Spies Who Pleaded Guilty
Given Two Years Each

New York, March 22. Albert O.
Sander and Charles N. Wunnenberg,
who pleaded guilty yesterday to a
charge of having sent spies to Eng-
land from this country to gather in-

formation for the German military
authorities, today were sentenced to
serve two years in the federal prison
at Atlanta and to pay a fine of $2,500
each.

Dan Stephens Says People

Unduly Excited Over War
Fremont, March 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) In a speech befor the dem-
ocratic city convention tonight, Con-

gressman Dan. V. Stephens said the
people of this country are unduly ex-
cited over the prospects for war.

Oakland Falls Before
The Chicago Nationals

San Francisco, March 22. The Chi-

cago Nationals defeated the Oakland
coast league team here today. Score:' B. H. B.
Chicago 2 6 1

Oakland 0 4 t
Batteries: Vaughn, Aldrldfre and Elliott;

Arlett, Krau.e, Beer and Murray.

Jack Dillon Agrees to
Fight With Les Darcy

New Orleans, La., March 22. Jack
Dillon of Indianapolis, light heavy-
weight, tonight telegraphed his ac-

ceptance of terms for a twenty-roun-

match here in April with Les Darcy.

Thursday was another ideal day
for practice for the Rourkes, who
are kicking the kinks out of their
muscles, improving their wind and
otherwise whipping themselves into
shape for the approaching season out
at Rourke park. All of the Rourkes
in Omaha, except O'Toole and

who are both still without the
fold, were on the job to play with
the volley ball, toss the base ball
about a bit and knock up a few.

The Rourkes have been working
ill week without a manager. Marty
Krug has been going through some
lodge work with the result that he
has left the athletes to shift for them-
selves. With the arrival of the rest
of the men the Ast of next week,
however, Krug will be on the job,
everyday to supervise the workouts
of, his charges.

Villain In Amateur Play
Is Accidentally Shot

Wagner, S. D., March 22. (Spe-
cial.) While members of a local
home talent play company, which in-

tends presenting a play in the near
future, were engaged in rehearsal, the
villain in the play, Isadore Reiffel,
a well known young man, was acci-

dentally shot in reality in the right
hand by the hero of the play. By
mistake the hero fired a ball cartridge
it the "villain" instead of the blank
which he supposed had been placed
in the weapon.

Pro Billiard Cracks

Again Divide Matches
Ort Morningstar and Koji Yamada,

professional billiardists, again divided
honors Wednesday in their two
match games at the C. C. C. parlors.
Yamada won in the afternoon, 300 to
269, and Morningstar won in the
evening, 300 to 104. The engage-
ment closed yesterday.

Chicago Cubs Defeated

By Oakland Coast Team
San Francisco, March 22. The

Oakland coast team defeated the Chi-

cago Nationals here todav.
H. H, B.

Chicago a 7 l
Oakland 6 10 3

Batt.rlei; Chicago. Dfrnarne. Cartnr and
Wilson: Oakland, Ooodured, Prouih and
.Murray,:

"Pink" Hawley Will

A Truck the Driver
Can Understand

"Hello: This is father talking. The boys won't be
home for supper. I told them to go out to the Garden
Land sale and get some garden laud; they may not de-

velop it this year, but it will start them to save and de-

velop a thrifty habit."

J.k Wheat Mrn. fp.

Owners have come to realize that when the driver
can understand his truck, can make necessary ad-

justments, and care for it without great trouble or
labor, excessive repairs and replacements are there-

by eliminated. ttr

And that's one big reason why GMC Trucks cost less to
operate per ton mile per year. They are built to stand
the punishment of the hardest service

to satisfy the owner and gain the driver's admiration
and good will.

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.

"Put
It
Up
To

Us
To

Show
YOU"

Automobile Tires
Are Scarce

We are at your ervice
with an immense stock of

Congress
Diamond and

Racine Horse Shoe
Tires

HOWE Red and Grey Inner Tubes
Also a large stock of

WEED AND RID-O-SKI- D CHAINS

' " " ...., w.iiLi, nuvirpi irom not
Sprlnau. Ark., the training duartrrs of the
Hrfwklyn Nationals, announce that Jack
Wheat, atar outfielder of the club, and a
holdout, elanod a contract. It I. understood
the official, met Wheat", demands and that
he will receive the .am. .alary paid him
laet year.

An Excellent Remedy for Coughs
and Colds.

You will look a good while before
you find a better preparation for
coughs and colds than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Mrs. George Bry-
ant, Charleston, 111., in speaking of
this preparation, says, "My husband
caught a hard cold that settled on his
lungs and he coughed terribly. A
neighbor advised him to try Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. He bought
a bottle of it at the drug store and
the first dose relieved him. Before
he had taken the contents of the one
bottle his cough and cold had en-
tirely disappeared." Advertisement

Lincoln
H. E. Sidles, General Mgr.

Omaha Sioux City
Lee Huff, Mgr. S. C. Douglas, Mgr.

Manage the Sioux, Team
Sioux City, la., March 22. Ed

"Pink" Hawley. last year captain
of the Memphis Southern Association
club, has been signed to manage the
Sioux City Western league team.

Indigestion and Biliousness.
You should not eat food of any

kind when bilious, but take a full dose
of Chamberlain's Tablets and drink
plenty of water. That will cleanse
the stomach, move the bowels and
soon restore the system to a healthy
condition. By the following morn-
ing you can eat sparingly of dry
crusts of bread, vegetables and ce-

reals, but Should eat no meat until
the next day. Mrs. Wm. J. Tillman,
Paris, III., says, "I have found Cham-
berlain's Tablets splendid for indi-

gestion, headache and bilious attacks.
Advertisement.

New Goods Right Prices

Henry & Co.
Distributor.

Omaha, South Omaha,
Council Bluff.

Is there an opening
for an agency in
yonr territory?

write us.

Prompt Shipment
ORDER NOWSEA FOODS

Received Direct From Coast
Twice a Week

Live Lobster a Specialty
HOTEL ROME

Lininger Implement Co.
OMAHA, NEB.


